Evaluation of erythrocyte morphology as deformability index in patients suffering from vascular diseases, with or without diabetes mellitus: correlation with blood viscosity and intra-erythrocytic calcium.
The aim of our study was to evaluate the erythrocytic morphology in vascular patients, with or without diabetes, showing cell alterations correlated to blood viscosity and intra-erythrocytic calcium. We studied 108 subjects: 20 normal subjects, 58 vascular patients (25 suffering from CHD, 19 from CVD, 14 from POAD) and 30 non-insulin-dependent diabetes patients with vascular disease in metabolic compensation (13 CHD, 9 CVD, 8 POAD). Erythrocytic morphology, blood viscosity and intra-erythrocytic calcium were evaluated. Our results show that bowls, the most deformable red cells, decreased significantly in vascular patients and in POAD diabetics, while the discocytes, having a stiffer form, greatly increased in subjects suffering from ischemic disease and in POAD diabetics. The altered red cells (echinocytes and knizocytes) reached a statistical significance in CVD and POAD diabetics. Comparing the percentage of discocytes to intraerythrocytic calcium content in vasculopathic subjects, we obtained a significant correlation. No evidence of a relationship between discocytes and blood viscosity was found, even if blood viscosity significantly increased in patients affected by ischemic disease. These results suggest that ischemia decreases the deformability of red cells which is supported by the study of red cells morphology, by the erythrocytic morphology index (EMI), which becomes < 1, and by the evaluation of cytosolic calcium content.